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5W ...jja,; Out .European Needs,

liK,
Hoover Says

EACE BRIGHTENS VISTA

it. June 4. There is a sufficient
ieplM-o- f food Indicated from the com

ir Barvests to supply Europe nnd meet
i'jgeeds of the world, unless some un- -

iiMi,t.rl p.f natrnnlif. linnnpngi to the
Grid's harvest, according to a state- -

i?twt issued here Tuesday, by Herbert
WvCrillooTcr, the head ot tne nmeu renei

Ev .'wrMnlzfltion.
l&VThe bread budget balances, but the
fci'lwplus of the American crop of wheat
jttaarl rre this Tear will be needed. The

iftrjjatement says that most of the trading
BMjik vhcat and rye will be in the hands
&? ofthe governments.

figures gained from the survey
&$ .3..lk K Tia nrtritniyntlnn nnd variousrOs.""""v "f " """ .
BV.T'.l''. .. i- lHJtntA !, thA ntitrarSS'Vf KtMClUlllCUlO, IUUILUIC l...... ...- - .......
fV ; 1 L T?. -., ,1.1,. rn.c.. emu in casLi'ru uuiu ic iiiia ...

?; De-6- 5 per cent of pre-w- normal, the
l1?.. '.ha ntwl ia omit TT MOP PPTlt. ntlfl

'ft- - tb'e vegetable Iiarvest about normul.
i, Since the war, it is estimated, Kurope

bis lost 18,400,000 rattle, 30,000,000
hogs and 8,COO,000 sheep,

After estimating the European con-

sumption of wheat and rye at 2,2."0,-- .

000,000 bushels, of which between 700,-000.0-

and 850,000,000 bushels will
lave to be imported, the statement co-
ntinues:
"X "The available breadstuffs to Europe
from the producing countries will prob- -

fe .ttbly lie between 7i0,000,000 nnd SoU.- -

0)00,000 bushels. It would appear.
Hji .h.ntf.M mar rnn nnr r K nrpnn iiiiiiei'll....fc vv ........ ... D - -tt S V(CIVH.,
V 'JwIU balance next year, but within nar- -

P.

r'"

i rrvn- - mrr!n. In nnv event, the present
Vindications are that the American

& Xumpcr wheat and rye crops will be
K3jv, jneeded. The principal importing b,u- -

.. , Tonean government? nave an guaranieeu
ri"- nr i inrmers pnera in mimci n.,..- -

than the American guarantee, nnd an
yF"-i,ar-

e Involved in bread subsidies. There
Vlll not be much likelihood of much
private trade in wheat next year outside
? government bujing.

Cattle Kecoery Slow

i"Whlle theoretically the cattle of
' Europe could be restored in two years

and the swine in one year,' if no
were killed, such a course would

entail no local meat supplies, and the
natural course will be a slow recovery
over many years.
? "At the present moment, while the
number of cattle shows a decrease of

sfc20 tier cent, the dairy and beef produc- -

iy tion probably is not more than CO per

$M.Cent Because 01 ine Dim mnuiunu in i"
sSVfVniraats. If the supply of foodstuffs

Efc "Tduring the next year permits the normal
Ksti 'kdtnir of even the reduced herds, the
Rji f-- nwAt and fat conditions of today will be
K?4 immensely ameliorated.

COSTUME CONCERT
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'Fuplla of Mrs. rnimps jenxins p- -

:W pear at tne ucnevue-oiraiior- a

xne aavanceu pupns .vi.ra. uuuiis
R? . Jenkins gave an interesting scenic and

Eil costume concert at the Bellevue-Strat- -

ford last evening. They were assisted

fe'? - by tn Victor urcnesira, onu assw
& ''Leps conducted the two numbers, which

ifeVrere given in costume.
The first of these was the little

j operetta of Offenbach, "Chanson de

'Bortunio," which was well staged and
cirjfditably presented. Those in the cast
were tne Misses Alice xnwing, .unr-(fueri-

Palclio, Kathryn Martin, Enola
Mkclntire and Eva Cherry. Miss

'if-- fl...... Aonnoinllw tffrtA rT,rtKv

t ,t 4B. .& mhI. na t. vta,a lll.tlflC OU1CO UUJ, UUL UUIJ CO wi u".
?alo for her on the stage

ana tne manner in v.mcu bug uuitu
difficult comedy part.

Sr the operetta came several re-fi-

dtal numbers sung by the Misses Adc- -

EiiMlliie Jason, Hilda Relter, Naomi Ers- -

iJVWer. Retina Victor, Mary Clarke, aiar- -

,uerite Abel. Dorothy Fox, Eleanor
H'toWy, Sarah Murphy and Mildred
& .KWarner. Several good voices were

R'r? rhown as well as some unusual tech- -

RK Blifue, among tne numDcrs Deing, "Ijo,
IflS-Hea-r the Gentle Lark," "Una Voce
tfjV-l&c-o Fa," "Charmant Oisseau" and
?3f Pettier difficult concert numbers used

l!X iWWairtl br the best artists.
vStU JOi came "Weeping

.,
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Pierrot anl
' Laughing Pierrot," a comedy with
feiniJBli; ULGlKUMj nuuh vj mw .11IMW

ScAuAEielta Jiancn, i.iiuan ivremer and
DJBfAdeUne Jason. This also was accom- -

U&h fcl"ln,ea " lne orcnesira anu lea Dy air.
jyLeiHl. The last part of the program

si lItathryn McGinley and two choruses
Kwyanti a sextet from the cantata, "The
TSffvStrtn nf Vletorv." nil of which wore

fflvpri Thov wpro rnnHnntoH hv

Llkr'a. Jenkins.

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
K&lMft --'

s.S'.tMM-an- d Finds Wife In Room After
v - vxfis iici nu uc,i wfciicu
5rWffiH:r--J Pharlon Ttnlinor. twnfv.!irlitiff - .. ., - -- ...-

ietn old, 5008 N,orth Nineteenth street,
'Hi4 at her borne early today from in- -

'v(ng illuminating gas.

. 'iji0iries Bobner, twenty-on- e years old,

'A i
busband, was awakened shortly after

w, jrete

i a

W

V t

lie

e'elock by tho odor of gas. He traced

4?

the where he found his
oa the floor and the gag jet open.
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I. S. Government
Ho Curb "Reds"

Continued Trom rr Ont
Justice are the same now as they were
before, which was, in turn, followed by
a statement telling of the creation of a
new bureau by the department, with
William J. Flynn as Its head and which
will have as its paramount duty the
crushing of the move-
ment in this country, agents of the fed-

eral government throughout the country
and detective forces In this aid scores
of other cities today renewed with vigor
their efforts to run down those responsi-
ble for Monday night's bomb explosions,

"Chief Flynn Starts Work
Although the authorities are working

behind a tightly drawn veil of secrecy
for obvious reasons, It was stated that,
despite intimations jesterdny that the
identity of the man killed here by his
own bomb when he nttemptcd to assas-
sinate Attorney General Palmer had
been established, no tangible clues that
might lead to apprehension of the plot-

ters had been found. Chief Elynn,
regarded as the foremost authority in

the country on anarchists, has caused
persons known to be radicals to be put
under suncillsncc by agents of the
Department of Justice in virtually every
city the Herts frequent.

Reorganization ot the Bureau of In-

vestigation of the Department of Jus-
tice, which has been under way for
some time, is announced by Attorney
General Palmer. Francis P. Garvan,
of New York, becomes assistant nttor-ne- y

general in charge of nil special In-

vestigation work nnd special criminal
prosecutions, and will retain also, the
duties of alien property custodian, in
which he succeeded the present nttorncy
general.

John T. Crcighton, of Springfield,
111., will be special assistant attorney
general to assist Mr. Garvan.

Vare Men Fail
to Sidetrack Charter

Continual From Tate Ono

n dolphin, appealed from the decision of

the chair.
Representatives Jnmes A. Dunn nnd

Edward "W. Wells. Philadelphia, ap-

pealed to the members to overrule the
speaker.

Mr. Wells declared that the speaker

was trying to "dictate" to the House.

He characterized the ruling as "un-

just."
Mr. Wells said only three members

of his district had asked him to vote
for the charter.

Representative James J. Ileffcrnan.
Piladelphia, asked the House "not to
humiliate the speaker."

Heffernan Called to Order
On n point raised by Representative

Brron Milner. Mr. Heffernan was or
dcred . was was not

n A . i f ifDithrich, Pittsburgh,
speaker's chair during the debate on
the appeal, to confine remnrks to
the question of appeal.

Making the civil service clause
apply only to policemen and firemen,
nnd not to other city employes.

Striking out the section of the bill
merging the tax receiver's office with
that of city treasurer and keeping the
tax receiver's office elective.
There were only five votes in the

committee for the amendments Ram-
sey's and those of four Vare m?n. Ram-
sey disclaimed all responsibility for the
amendments, saying they had been
handed him the attorney general.

Then the amendments of the revi
sionists were offered nnd were accepted
by the same vote by which the other
amendments were defeated.

Mr. Hcffcrman had started to talk on
the meeting of the municipal corpora-
tions' committee yesterday, when the
Woodward bill was reported out.

Mr. Cox followed Hefferman. He
said an appeal from the decision of the
speaker was not unusual and involved
no humiliation. Mr. Cor said he ap-

pealed in all sincerity, because he be-

lieved the speaker's ruling to be wrong.
Representative Milner asked permis-

sion to interrogate Floor Leader Ram-

sey. He asked what constitutional au-

thority he had for his point.
Mr. Ramsey explained tnat the city

of Philadelphia gets its charter rights
from .the legislature and that the as-

sembly has no right to delegate that

Representative Herman Dilsheimcr,
Vare member, was called to order ror
not confining his remarks to the appeal

on point of order raised by Representa-
tive James V. Lafferty, Penrose mem-

ber. Mr. Dilsheimer said the bill was
drafted by "so-calle- d reformers.

Glass Reads Court Ruling

Mr. Glass read a Supreme Court rul-

ing to show that his resolution was
constitutional. He declared the speaker
was wrong and could not support his
position.

Reoresentative Milner made a formal
call on Speaker Spangler to explain the
authority for his ruling,

The speaker took the floor, and said
that in 1013. when the form of govern
ment for third-clas- s cities was drafted,
the question of submitting the commis-

sion form of government to the people
of those cities was considered.

"We looked up various legal authori
ties," said the speaker, "and found it

EVENIKG PTOLld IJBDO-jBRyHaaa-

unconstitutional to submit it to a
referendum,

Tho legislature sustained our posi-
tion.

"I am not hero to take one side or
the other, but I am here to uphold the
constitution."

Prcat applause greeted the remarks
of the speaker.

Vare Man Ignored
Representative John T. Davis, Indi-

ana county, called for the House to
sustain the speaker, declaring rural
members were "disgusted with the fight
on rhiiadciphia legislation."

Representative Julius J. Lewis, Vare
member from the FJfth ward, was ig-

nored by the chair, when he nttemptcd
to raise a point of order on Davis.

After the speaker had been sustained,
the charter bill was taken up for second
reading.

The clerk stnrted to read the title of
each section.

Representative Glass demanded that
each section be read complete.

Amendments offered by Attorney Gen-

eral Schaffcr and others offered by the
Vare forces have been sidetracked by
the House municipal corporations com-
mittee with its overwhelming Penrose
mnjority.

The amendments added by the friends
of the bill provide:

A Council of twenty-seve- n instead of
twenty-on- e members, based on one for
each 15.000 voters.

Restriction of the present Council
from making any contract for street
cleaning or garbage collection extending
beyond July 1, 1020.

Requirement that the board of regis-tiatio- n

commissioners revise the asses-
sors' lists and purge them of nny fraud
ulent voters before the new Council
sbnll be elected.

Penrose Jubilant
Senator Penrose is jubilant over the

nroeress made ho far, and is so conn
dent that the situation is in such shape
as to insure final victory for the re
visionists that be plans to leave Harris-bur- g

today for Washington.
A succession of sensational develop-

ments brought about the Midden turn
in nffairs by which the apparently suc-

cessful blocking tactics of the Vare
forces were halted.

After the Penrose forces had decided
to call a meeting of the House commit-

tee in spite of the nonappearance of
Chairman W. W. Stndtlandcr, it was
found necessary to break open Mr.
Htandtlnnder's desk in the House to get

the charter bill.
Mr. Stadtlander late in the after-

noon called up Representative Richard
V. Powell, of Luzerne, secretary of the
committee, from his home in Pitts-
burgh and told Mr. Powell to call a
meeting of the committee and to get the
Woodwnrd bill from his desk.

The desk was found locked. After
it had been forced open the committee
meeting was called.

Meanwhile there was a series of con-

ferences by the leaders of, the opposing
factions and their respective followers.

The committee finnlly was called to-

gether. Then Representative John R.
K. Scott, Vare floor leader, raised an
nhiection. Sir. Scott saiu an nmenu- -

by Representative W. Heber .i.:ch he preparing
who inxlr

b'

by

l' "ci ready and asucu an extension oi iime
The committee reconvened an hour

and a half later. It got down to (just-

ness and promptly swatted the amend-
ments offered by the nttorney general
nnd those offered by the Vare forces.

Proposed by Schaffcr
Representative W. T. Ramsey, ad

ministration floor lender, offered the
attorney general's amendments. The
amendments offered by Mr. Ramsey
were:

Making the contract section of the
charter bill effective January 1, 1021.

BIG DISTRICTS FAVOR
27 MEN IN COUNCIL

Change Made to Please Senti-

ment, Declares Winston

The change from twenty-on- e to
twenty-seve- n members of th" proposed
single-chamb- Council for tills city, ac
cording to charter revisionists, was
agreed upon because the lartfo resi
dential districts here desired a bigger
representation.

"The sentiment in the large resi
dential districts has been very insistent
upon a larger representation in the new
Council," declared John C. Winston,
chairman of the Philadelphia chnrtcr
committee.

"It was in deference to this Benti-ment- ,"

he continued, "as well as to
the opinion of those helping us in the
Legislature, that the committee con-
cluded it was in the best interest of the
fullest and best representation of the
citizenship of Philadelphia to reduce-th- e

unit of councilmanic representation from
20.000 assessed voters to 15,000."

The councilmcn are to be elected from
the eight senatorial districts in Phila-
delphia. Under a membership plan of
twenty-seve- each senatorial district
will eleet the following number of coun-
cilmcn :

First district, three; Second, two;
Third, two; Fourth, six; Fifth, three;
Sixth, four; Seventh, three, and Eighth,
four.

The composition of the new Council
was discussed informally today by men
interested in the possible political com
plexion of the city s proposed legisla-
tive body, which is designed to supplant
the present Select and Common Councils
with their big membership.

One point discussed was that under
the present plan

11 11

p)HEVROLET Sedany or Coupe illustrates the
l advancement made in

S automobile body con-

struction.
Closed cars have been di-

vided into two classes.
They were either too low in

quality or too high in price.
These models rill the popular

demand, both as to quality and
price.

Tour-Nlnet- foupeflllO. "yonr.Nlnety"
Sedan HISS, m Sedan 11883.

F, O. n. hint. Michigan.

Chevrolet Motor Company
336 North Broad Street
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German Coast Defense
Directed to Be Prepared

Paris, June 4. (By A. P.) A
report has reached Peace Conference
circles that Gustnv Noskc, the Ger-

man minister of defense, recently
madctn tour of (he German coast de-
fense nnd directed tho personnel to
be prepared for emergencies.

fourteen of the councilmcn would be
chosen from the West Philadelphia,
Gcrmantown and northeast districts.

The discussion in some cases harked
back to the vote on the Beldleman-Sco- tt

fight for nomination for lieutenant gov-
ernor in the 1018 primaries. John It.
K. Rcott, now floor leader in tho House
nt Harrisburg for the Vare forces, had
th,e support of tho Vares for lieutenant
governor.

It was pointed out today that Lieu-
tenant Governor Edward E. Bcidlcman,
in that primary contest, won a plurality
over Scott in Germnntown, West Phila-
delphia nnd the northeast section.

In tho Fourth senatorial district, or
West Philadelphia, Beidleman's vote
was 18,385 to Scott's 14,070. In the
Sixth senatorial district, or German --

town, Ileidleman polled 14,041 to bis
opponent's 10,722. The vote was very
close in the northeast, Bcidleman cap-
turing 14,551 to Scott's 14.011.

The primary vote figures in former
Congressman Scott's battle for nomina-
tion for the second highest office in the
state are considered somcwhnt of a
gauge of the fight that will develop over
the proposed new Council in the election
next fall.

Wilson Opposes
Change in Treaty

Contlnard From rase On

noon. Experts on territorial questions
and reparations met with the council.
It is understood thnt the clnuscs of the
Austrian peace treaty dealing with rep-

arations now have been compacted.
The ntmosphere is full of speculation

ns to modifications of the German treaty,
but nothing tangible is expected to p

until the outcome of the joint
meetings of allied experts becomes
known. It Is expected that somo of
these meetings will be held today. At
the meeting of the Council of Four
yesterday afternoon President Wilson
mndcvnnother effort to bring about uu
agreement ns to the principle of the
reply to the German counter-pioposal-

but the meeting ended without un agree-
ment.

Favor Part of Loaf
The offer of a hundred billion marks

by Germany surprised some of the En-
tente finnncinl experts, who, all along,
had believed that the chances of get-
ting much more from Germany were not
particularly good, but who now think
that, with some concessions as to the
payment of interest, which is not in-

cluded in the German proposal, the of-
fer is perhaps acceptable.

These experts argue that, from the
viewpoint of world credit arrangements,
it might be better to base the future
financial plans of the Entente govern-
ments upon a definite sum of one hun-
dred billion marks, voluntarily offered,
than upon an indefinite assessment
which the Germans might accept only
under protest.

The pobsibility of the acceptance of
the German proposal would involve dis-

solution of the allied financial commis
sion, to which the Germans strongly
objected. It is understood that this
proposal has strong support in certain
quarters.

Jonkheer von Karnebeck. Dutch min
ister of foreign affairs, appeared before
the council of foreign ministers yester-
day nnd delivered the reply of the Neth-
erlands Government to the suggestion
of Belgium for a revision of the treaties
of 1830. It is indicated that an agree-
ment on the subject has not been reached
and that the discussion will be con-
tinued today.

ARMY AVIATOR KILLED

Plane Takes Fire After Tall-Spi- n

Fall
San Diego, Calif., June 4. (By A.

P.) Second Lieutenant Arthur O.
Kent, Pine Brook, N. J., army aviator,
was killed at Rockwell Field late yes-

terday when his airplane went into a
tnil spin and fell 400 feet.
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Police Comb City
in Terrorist Hunt

Contlnnfd From rasa On

stolen nnd used by the bombers here,
is in the hands of the police. It was
found abandoned in Fairmount Park
after the three explosions Monday night,

A West Philadelphia patrolman has
identified it as one used by the terror-
ists when two bombs were exploded at
the church. Tho police have no de-

scription of the bombers.
All headquarters of groups of radi-

cals known to be located in this city
are being watched by the police, but no
attempt nt general round-u- p of the
radicals has been attempted.

Veiled in Secrecy
Government agents In this city arc

working behind veil of secrecy. Mr.
Daniel late last night called a confer-
ence of the investigators working on the
bomb case.

"I can only say that the meeting was
important in proportion to the import-
ance of the case," Mr. Daniel said
following the meeting. Further than
that he would sny nothing.

Special Investigators from Washing-
ton nnd New York are in this city.

The authorities , of Cleveland, O.,
where tho home of the mayor was
dynamited, have at hand positive in-

formation that two nationally known
T. W. W. leaders, one of them from
Philadelphia, arrived in that city Mon-
day. The other radical leader for whom
they arc searching came from New Tork
city after spending a week here.

"Reds" Meeting Places Watched
Various halls and buildings in scat-

tered parts of the city known to be
meeting places of anarchists and
"Reds" have been placed under
surveillance, and extra guards have been
stationed near churches, public build
ings and other structures likely to be
selected for further attack. A system-
atic check has been instituted by the
police to ascertain whether any of the
members of anarchistic groups, all of
whom are known to the authorities,
have disappeared from the city.

Particular attention is being given to
street and Glrard avenue ; the 1. W. W.
Union of Longshoremen, on Lombard
street near Front; radical group at
headquarters near Second street ani
Fairmount avenue; the Spnnnish radi
cals, who meet at another place on
Sixth street near Reed, nnd the Ni
hilist Russians, who have meeting places
scattered nbout the city, nnd principal
headquarters near Fifth nnd Parrlsh
streets.

The Italian radicals, however, nro
the hardest to locate, tho agents say.
They meet usually In secret places, and
there nre ten fifteen of them wMcu
are scattered about the downtown sec-

tion, while another is in Richmond,
where the Lithuanians of radical tend-- ,
encies also foregather.

While the city was being swept from
end to end yesterdnv for the perpe-
trators of Monday night's bomb out-

rages, the Socialist Book Store, 1330
Arrh street, headouarters for Bolshe
vists and other radicals, continued the
sale of inflammatory literature tending
toward the setting of more bombs.

Patrons of the book store openly
nsltod for "the latest W. W. litem
ture." Then they carried out with
thom nurli nublicatlons as the Libera
tor, the New Solidarity and the Class
Struggle.

All of these publications were named
hv finlleitor Lamar, of the Postofflce
Department, when he appeared before
the Senate committee that investigated
the Bolshevist movement in the United
States. Mr. Lamar then declared that
these sheets were inciting to revolution
in the United States that would bring
violence of the worst type.

Mr. Daniel is directing the investi-
gation in this city. Following con-
ference with Superintendent of Tolice
Robinson yesterday. Mr. Oanlel dis-
cussed briefly the preliminary stages of
the investigation.

"It is apparent." he said, "that the
terrorist movement is national in scope,
and is not impossible that its head-
quarters is located in this city. So far
we have only the partial identification
of the anarchist killed in Washington
upon which to base thte theory, but his
full identification may establish the fact
definitely. In addition to, this, we have
the known fact that there are many
anarchists in this city nnd' many
places used by them for meeting places.
So far ns we have gone now, indica-
tions nre that the perpetrators of the

"outrages were Italian. This would sug
gest the I. W. w.

"It is my belief that the bombing of
the jeweler's residence wns n mistake
on the part of some uneducated person
who eot bis instructions mixed. There
would be no conceivable reason for pick-

ing this man's house for an attack. It
looks as though whoever threw the
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Many more Oldsmobiles are
bought than are sold. In other
words, the majority of Oldsmo-bil- e

buyers are sold on the car
before they come to us only a
demonstration is necessary to
close the transaction.
This fact is due to two things:
First, the stability of the Olds-mobi- le

organization, now in its 21st
year; second, the remarkable value
and splendid service which the car
renders. Good news spreads rap-
idly, and Oldsmobile owners are an
enthusiastic lot. Oldsmobel per-

formance converts nearly everybody
who rides in the car, making obvious
the reason for the ever-Increasi-

number of Oldsmobiles on the
streets.
Stop in and see the new models in
their new home.

Larson Oldsmobile Company
Broad and Brown Sts., Phila.
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plosive had instructions to bomb some
other placo and simply became con-

fused. Either this or be had reason to
dispose of tho thing in a hurry nnd
threw It, not knowing or caring where
it struck. I know of no explanation for
tho bombing of tho Church of Our Lady
of Victory other tlmn the well -- known
hatred on the prut of anarchists for
stabllshed religion. They are all athe-

ists and take great pleasure in wrecking
churches. However, nt this stago of
the proceedings we can deal only in
theories nnd generalities. Wo must
wait for further developments before wo
can make any dellnltc assertion."

Italian residents of good standing in
the southeastern part of the city de-

scribe their section as being "full of"
I. W. W.'s and "other radicals," nnd
regard ns plausible the theory that
somewhere in the district there is a
secret headquarters from which bomb
outrages of national scope are directed.

Two groups of radicals here have
been active for somo time the Italian
and the Spanish, ,

Denies Blame
"Duke" Passos, one of the leaders

of tho Spanish group here, was found
at tho I. W. W. headquarters, at 828
South Second street, yesterday. He
denied that his followers had anything
to do with the bomb outrages. In fact,
Passos asserted that the explosions
were only part of a counter-plo- t against
the I. W. W., to get them "in bad"
nnd to direct federal and police activity
against them unnecessarily.

The headquarters where Passos was
talking is one of the first places put
under survcillanco yesterday.

In addition to this headquarters,
about a dozen or fifteen other places
were virtually picketed by the police
nnd secret Bcrvicc men from the Fed-
eral Building. One of these, on Reed
street near Fifth, is the headquarters
of the Arbeitcr Ring, or the Workmen's
Circle.

The police, too, watched the home
ot the New Russian Soviets, which is
near Eighth street and Fairmount ave
nue, and other places where strictest
vigilance has been exercised include
"The People's Forum," on Glrard ave
nue near Forty-secon- d street; "The
Revolutionary Workers Club," 'Ken-
sington; the "Open Forum," near Ninth

PHILA. CONSERVATORY
GIVES ITS FINAL CONCERT

Commencement Exercises Take Place
Before a Large Audience

The Philadelphia Conservatory of
Music, which is under the direction of
D. Hcndrlk Ezerman nnd Hedda van
den Reemt, gave its final concert and
commencement last evening at Wither-spoo- n

Hall before a large audience.
Teachers' diplomas for piano were

awarded to Misses Frances B. Fricke
nnd Margaret Goodwin and for voice to
Misses Ruth E. Carmack and Ethyl
M. Smeltzer. Those who appenred on
the program were Mary M. Rifhards,
Ruth Cnrmack, Wolfgang Rlchter,
Retty Stlne, Isabel Rloomberg, Marcus
Blitzstein, Ethyl Smeltzcr, Frances
Snyder, Leon Zcitzcw and Edward
Lane.

The compositions played were above
the. average difficulty for pupils, both
for the violin nnd the piano, among
them being the Prelude, Choral and
Fugue of Frnnck, the G minor piano
concerto of Saint-Snen- s, the Symphony
Espagnol of Lalo for violin and other
works of equal difficulty. All the per-

formers acoulttcd themselves well,
bringing the schoolyear to a successful
close.
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A remarkably efficient
Natural Diuretic.
Famed for curative
properties in Bright'
Disease, Gout, Rheu-
matism, Diabetes, etc.

A Trial
"Will Convince You
Pora, Tatttleu, DeUfbtfo
71 8CheBtnut Street
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PLAN IMPROVEMENTS '

FOR BOSTON HARBOR

Navy Department Plans to

Spend Several Millions on

Important Construction

Boston, June 4. Plans for great
improvements in Boston harbor were
made known yesterday by John N.
Cole, chairman of the Massachusetts
waterwayspcommlsslon, in speaking be-

fore a legislative committee in favor at
a bill which tho committee afterward
favorably reported, giving the right to
cedo certain state lands to tho United
States Government.

Mr. Cole said that the Navy De-

partment plans to construct a great

ROCKINCHAIR
Athletic Underwear Boys
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have a press to
this tire and remove it.

and our men
aid you to get most value and
most
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naval base between the fish; pit
Commonwealth drydock, which taefl1
state is building and has nearly fin-

ished, to carry naval work in con- -'

junction with the Chnrlestqwn Navy
Yard, farther up the 'harbor, and the
Victory destroyer plant at Squantum
several miles below.

Several million dollars will be spent
now buildings and other construe;

Hon. -- The Federal Government is said
to bo ready to pay the state $1,001,-00- 0

for thirty acres that desires, bdt
demands that the land must be

first. This step was started today.

It was said by Mr. -- Cole that the
Navy Department is going to purchase
the Commonwealth drydock soon

it ready for use, and, it has al-

ready been flooded, this should bo with-
in few weeks. This dock about
1100 feet long inside, equaled only
one now in use this continent. The
price to be paid is $3,100,000.

6r Men &

When you're of summer
just ask to see this

improved union suit. Then,
since it's tp please or
money back, try a couple of
suits. Bend over and stretch in
it. You'll find a new brand of
summer Comfort.
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Henderson He Ervin
Norwalk. Conn,
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Keep fingers out
of your mouth

A germ loves gateway and after
all, that's all your mouth is Keep
the gate shut occasionally.

Don't help the germ through with
your, fingers he's busy enough
without your help
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PHILADELPHIA TUBERCULOSIS COMMITTEE
Penmylvanla Dido., 1Sth and Cheetnut streets.

Bend for "Health Hint No. B" Free
Himni
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THE FIRESTONE GIANT SOLID TIRE shown above is
one of many types. in the line. It is built for heavy-du-ty

trucks, four and five tons, or more. It protects the truck
better. It increases speed safely. Because it holds the road.

We truck-tir- e
apply
Our machines

miles.

underwear,

guaranteed

your

ff

Firestone

Whatever your truck or-you- r

hauling, wehave the Firestone
Truck Tire to give you trac-
tion, truck protection, long
and continuous use.

The fact is
Over half the truck Tonnage

of America is carried on

TfrettotteTi es
Franklin Tire and Rubber Company

4312 ty Broad St. 2121 Vine St.
Dell Wyoming 10t Spruce 885t

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
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